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about bi tons capacity each, *tilt in the best and 43 Soisth Sated Shod, Pidladeltaba• have Just
most intbelandal manner. I opened their Spring importations of &Us, Beirut

8386 shires of the stoek of the Lytems Valley Th. m", Latts ' Fmg'4, 'fr:- dc- i•ciumus •

Awn' Assortment ofMalmsey Arndt'of theinest rash.Railroad and Coal Company, the par lane of Cd& deo,.which Is $2O per share. -

The above goods have been Importedexpressly fnr our
Ono. E. Horritan, Pr es% Spring sales, &ado:cerise the largest andbeet amorment :

0111102113 OP TIM COMPASS; : Inour line to be found in this market. .
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Directors-Edward Grata, Lora Nub, Alonzo SOO CARIRIAGIRS AT AIICTIONti
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Report of Shipments. ' Catalogues will be ready, and the Stoek arranged farex-
aininatket, swerral days pry/horsßale.

From Richmond, for the week ending Saturday,March, sir Nini.e.h.. a amino,ton,a informalthat an
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tth'gl"f Vg Edi''BlPlll2t i. Declination. r :Toms, to the weather.Matt . . 1
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2 1 Boston& vicinity bit ' Dunlap's -Light Carriages,
8 I °min.& R. Ulan 1,218 Included in the Sixteenth Trade/hie, tobe held on Wad-

-22 I N.Tothat vidoltf 3,l27 nesday, the 4th ofApril asst. at the Hasarw, will be a
2 North River 274 collet-lice °t ./imer Ptft .Ught Vehicle', or•Dmilap s Cele-

-1.. 3 7 1 8 Southern Poeta 2,384 bested manufacture, all warranted, temp Oman-
. -- town and family-Wagons, open front Rockaways, Jenny

3141 1 1 i1 8 For the week 8,348 Llnd or standingtog gufttrigottotin• gun, Wagons with
Totalveasels fee IMAM; 662. otal for season. 111,639 galling topeorotting lingoes, double seated Platens,

____

Last year, 104234 Ae., &e. •
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---.--'------ -- 7----- The whole to be sold without reserve. May be exam-
Phila.i ReadinRgßailroadfor i834.55. 'nod 'ovu m] days previous to Blde. '

Quantity of Coal seat by Philadelphia and Reeding air No postponement on account of the weather.
Railroad fur the week ending Thnesday evening list: . ALIRLTI-11. lIKIKKFSS, Auctioneer.er.

TOTAL. . Philadelphia, March 10,1883 lo
Port Carbon, ' 12.636 05 116,572 01
Pottsville.
Schuylkill Haven, ' • 1,401 00 10,443 04 .. . NOTICE TO BOATMENt"noa n 1'n,892 10 THE Delaware and Hudson Cagal Co.
Aisbum. . 188 03 , 5,963 02
Port Clinton, 7,81 M 04 • 70,211 11 Boats AD Industriousto 's pi.see prepared iciimperstoteentse dhtto eontiect

men, are %It Ca- '
IfreightingCoalfrom Ilanesdidetoitondent and New

Forthoweek,tohateLest year, 1 0,3 02 03 334:062 05 eel
32'282 12 ' 228'5g7 la, Tit'T30'.i.,-,.. expected to avenge Sir the' season, 11S1

2FL/as la

?mediate pieces on the Canal and Hirer.

tons. Bnd the Stews and Section Beats 123 tons.Infiniti* in 1855, - --”--- The Nateof/night Sar 1865, will be from Honesdale to
... --:---- 1--•._

-

. - Dandont, one doller and three cents, ($1,03) per grosstoe,
Rates of Toll and Transportation on and in roper proportion for Intermedbile plasm

RAILROAD, TO JOSE30,1835:.The liollowlng instalment' will be reserved from the
Fr°44 P". "MI lir"' freight on each trip_towned therailroad of the Boat. viz:

Nt. Orrbort. N. Haves. Pt. C7infam. Auburn, on pa, or River,) Beata, , 1r...4)00
To Riehmoed, 32 00 31 9.5 31 80 41 75 " Hest Mid Seams - • 1500.
To Philad'a., 190 -• 185 170 •. 165 " Jest do do at Seetban Diets, =on
Spring Mills, 165 160 1 45° 145 ..., Than will also bereserved $lOand the frotliona of 11401-
Reading. 130 • _1 ls' 105 e 105 - Lir out of the freight ofeach trip,' until the close of the

Schuylkill County ItailroalBss s The River Freight troth Handout to , New York willbeZI
The followingis the quantity of Coal transported aver ' mere per greer tee, reserrimriberefrern $eper trip towardthe different Railroads in SdakylklilCounty,for the week. th e payment of the Boat. Towing-end whertige free.

ending on Thursday evening lAA: The charge kw unloading onall 'coal delivered, will be 5wax. "lA. -- tents per ton, wbieh willbe retained out of the. freight of
MineHill and S. Haven R. R., 14267 00 87,159 15 orb ~,4„ ,

Mt,Carbon " i2 %.3 6' 15 2̀57 -65 BoaleNelnnging to individuals- ladatotallotitt2 to 1110
SchuylkillValle 7 " 4,095 04 25.777 14 -1,, the tiodutt ofnavigation, elehudValy In the freighting
Mt. Carbon & Pt. Carbon D 11,041 GI 15,415 19
Mill Creek ..

of Coalcom Rm. this Company, willbe pet011 the same terms
as Pliny Boats.

Little Schuylkill'
" -,.. 8.717 00 ' 67.270 12
. 0.666 06 • 55359 17 oar. Appllestion to b.!, mado, perriay, or by letter, to

- - -

-, -..-.

B. Coal
- --

.--774"------- the undersigned at the Oarsethe Del. and Hudson Ca-VaionCanaill. mTransportation. nal Co., Boudout, Ulster Co., N. Y. to K. F.Lord, Esq.,
Amount -transported during the month bj February, Honesdale, Pa 4 to the Superintendents on the line of the
1855: i

'

' Canal; or at the Ogles of the Company. 31 Wall street, Newnesse. TOTAL. York. L. A SYKES, Agent,
Union Canal • 672 09 4.159 03 nonbout, .51areh 10, 1855 •'• Im-10 •

SwataraRailroad, ' 672 09 2,319 19 -

..... _-_ ..._-_:_7.- -_-.- ..;_-_= -__
--

-_:_=-.
-- ---—_,-_-_----PHII:ADA & -READINC RAILROAD.

, Cumberland slid.) Coal Trade.
-

Migg
AmMant of Coal (Bltmoinous) shipped front the cam .

illegraymmlziltlelowelos•-•!o",gigal
berlani Region for the week ending February 24th, to-. 'QFFICf, of the Philada. &R. R. CO.,gether with the same for theyear beginning.larmary let,
1855: FEEL MIL. , . • rhliDdigtiO, /Hawary Vi, 1855.1

Total, •rates of Freight and Ibl a oh Coal transported by4,121 04 56,425 11 this co in beUna"! ' from March sth to Jane.. tummy, w as 0 S,
-------- 3otb, 1653:

NEW ADVERT'MENTS ‘ • -4 1 7-, ' 6 g - T.ln°3l li I.?+ li t 4 a
.

-

BRICKS. . • - . ....o 1 a.,r.... .e.3e00,000 Hard Burnt Brick now- for sale, To Itichtoond, 2ed 1 195 I f‘o 175
delivered on board of Canal-thudsot.so 56 per tem. .. pbliadelphia, 1901. 1 65 170 165

sand. Apply to BARCLAY 3 CO., Reeding.' ." Inclined Platic, 190 ,I -Si 170 165
March to, 1865 /ô 3t -•Nicetoana, ' I9OI, 1 83, 170 165

- ..Germantown R.R. '-

GREAT NEWS FOR AUBURN, vansorscbuyikm, 11941 1 85 170 165
160,000 Bricks of best quality sin band '

- minsylog. 6 ./ 00 1" 170 /65

Hand fin paleat Auburn, fiehuylkill Co.,near Ftshees " diring•Mins , 4 ' Ib3 160 145 115
" Conshohocken . and Ply. ..t..lLet arersonableprice. All thole in ranterbricks will *

month Railroad. - i165, 1 60 145 145please call on the undersigned. JonN, MEIER. .
.- Rambo's and Potts' and ' ' 1 -',,

' '169. 1 55 145 140Auburn, March 10, 1855 -

, 1031a - Jones', ,

,CARRIAGES.-L-Diehin A. Ramon. corner Coal CITY MARBLE WORKS .

.. Norrlatownor iliidgeport.i 160 t155145 .1 40
" Port Kennedy, ,11100 155 145 140. And Steam Mantle Factory,

and Norwegian streets, announce their readiness ,

" valley Forge, i 1 55 150 140 140
COON= Of rtes AND TINS erasers., tOOLADTLntIi. - " Phoudardllv, '

..

' 11 45 140 130 130
to supply all orders in thin line. We had occasion, r E. &B. SCHELL, having greatly ~ lloyer's Ford .1 45 ,1 40 125 '1 2.5

" Pottstown. ' -

'l4o' 1 35 125 1, 25
not long since to commend their superior mane. ' 1 Cr isimproved their facilities for the mannewtrire ofeir- " Donglasville, ' 110 135 Its ITA
factures. Patronise Home mechanics. tr ~it will be "porMivod, IS cry Twisty of Nctrbte Works. embracing the best styles of •' "'Birdsboro' ' ' :. 1 30 125115 1 15

. Mantles, 71161e-top 171,rinVriornf ,s an ,i Montimetihr, ant " Rending, - 1 15) 1151 1 05 1-0:i

BLINDS.---Those wanting Window Min , r I his return to Spain he was finance a letter, • ' l'Enba.. Adfitt/BULTUBJS. I $l, as we last neek es- pared t supply upon reasonable terms. " Bete Reading andpip Ilorders '
4..i'120 115 105 105

Old Once repaired-and who does not at this : a- written by Gen. Pierce, encouraging. him tOL. FRIDAY, 2nd-S , , for by the '-origirmi--ocintratt they 'are exempte d -petted it wouldbe. Those val es ore favorable to Ihiladelphia, March 10, 1855.
2nd—btanding con

-

from the general Cenditious o;f the - euntract4'withlo.3m. ". Mohnoille,
" Mottraville, 1 213 1,.1 15 1 .7t5 ,1 95

son ?-should call upon Mr. Zerbe, ManufactUyrer, ..
. ...

..___ .• the furtier2disad'i . entage of placing thein beyond
the Canal, and will increase the 'business by that " Hamburg, '

r•dt. street, between Mahantongo anti Norwegian, -
-.-

..,
___

ayenue to the full capacity " Orwigaburg. 1 ,0 1 1 15

He turns out very handsome work. "hr

IVi ,•••1 15

• I

toCongre.
The Seaate then dent to and received, froni

the Howell' the customary resolutions, and at
,11.50 A. M, adjourned Sine die. ; -

Houss.4Variousi bills acted upon, when
thePresident's veto ofthe Ocean Mail Steam-
er Approprfation was received andreaciamid
great excitement. !His objections to the bill
may be gatheredfrom the following telegraph
is summai: 1 . ,

The President quotes the section of the bill rel-
ative to thej.iollins li4e, and refers to the liitv un-der which the contract was made, and by i'whichfive ships trerelo be bUil4 whereas but font havebeen on theroute. •The bill proposed to dispense
entirely with the fifth tslitp,, merely stipulating toprovide for tbe losi ofithe Arniewith' anoSliert:7--The billfutther proposed to repeal so much!of the
former taxijut enable?} notice to be given to the
Collins lino ;to terminate the present arrangements,
whateverekigeacies may occur iii.the art of-navi-
gation.' Ville it was, designed to pay. the con-
tractors a vary much larger sum than was :calfed.for by the 'priginal--vontraet, they :are -exempted
from tlitygeberal eomiltious of the-euntract4 with
the furtberZtlisagiuitage of placing thein iryond

• the tilickaittingreitti.i .,The privileges granted to
them ativ.Without a lorresponding advantage totbet' taciveriulient; anti additional pay is -here a-
gratuity, while nominally making an appropiiation

• for-thatransportation lof the mails of the Visited
States.' To,continue this would give the& pre-
eminence, piecludelme competition, and establish1 a monqolylncompatible,With the Conatitulion:-- 1Ile alludes to the fact that-$2;021,000 have already
been pnid to this line, while•the reeeipokirilim
postage amount only •tb $734,600, showing an'ex.-traerdinary-: expenditive over tbereiviptsjit, the
charge. of 'Ole tloverninent,'while thei..centreetore

- are in the eajoyment of receipts from passemngers
-and freightiltsial to the mhount obtained frthe '
.Government.:' •

._} ,

-

-
-

, . GreAt'et3tifusion'fctllowed, in which amotion i
to adjiDuriPwas lost, when the motion-,t, pass
the hill'-vier the Presidenes veto failed for
wont of tho'conptituienatinajorityyeas,l9i
nays, 98.::x.:. ! . • .:.: •

Saturday :night. arsion.—AmeAdmel4ts to
the Appropriation blloccupiedmuch-;time.—Theamendments f the-Senate to the bill. 1..requiring;the prepti)rment !Of postage iti all
Cases,'ana-Pre-paynaent inpinitage stamps af-
ter the firit'of Joiauary next, were concurred.
in. At Bfp'clock SUnday morning, no...quo-
rum appearing, the Sergant-at-arins wag -sent
to hunt upand compel thelittendan,ee, of !nem-
hers.. Mg Pratt waited to.:know whether- it
would. be, in order, to direct the Serganwit-
arms tobring in breakfast. Mr. Mike Walsh
asked if whiskey punches could be introduced.[Langhtereand cries' of "Good," "Well put."]
Bubsequertly; on-the taking of the yeaS and
nays, the !Clerk called Mr. Benton's slime ;

that gentleman, appearing at the door Of the
main aisle,! protested, with violent gesticula-
tions,,againat the casing of his. name. ~I, He
said he waa au ex-member, and the sesaion
to-day was. ii libel or the, Sabbath:/ [Much
confusion.j; The Speaker pir; teni—The gen-
tleman is Out of order. Mr. Benton--I'm
not a thetaher, sir., The Speaker—Them, if
the gentleman is' net a member, the Poor-keeper. wilt.put him' out. [Laughter, tali ex-
clamations),of "Prey good!" ",hat's the'
thlk."l

..• 6.11'At 10 minutes to 2 o'clock, a motion to
adjourn carried a d the gr,eatest silence;
when the 'Bpeaker Mr. Boyd) deliv4d a
neat valedietory add and the House ad-,

;Darned, sinedie. . ?.

So endeth the '
• lard Congress!

FRIDAY, 2nd--BENATE.—Standing corn
/I.ittees reported various bills i amongthem :--,-,
- One relative to lands wrongfully sold for tax,=

another to e*end the jurisdiction ef;*es—r
:courts in divorce cases—another relative tiir
Canal Cqmpanies.

Housif.—Bill to repeal tavern licenselaws,
..after consderable discussion, paiscd,CoMmit:

tee ofthe Whole. -
-.

.

;

-
•

ayenno to the fall capacity of theintaber,of boats
and cars nme in use. The present capacity of-the
Canal ts equal to a businesi of 40,000 tons per
week, with the only increased caponso of";perhaps
a•halfldosen• lock-tenders: Boats end .cars only
are required to increase the Fusiness one-third;
and teats at the present -sates of freight • are

anson4 the best paying Stocks in thotonntry. ' :By
doublipg the locks at nine points only, the capa-
city of,the Canal wonlitbe 'equal to the;passage
of t*c millions of tone each year: ' •

'phe!rates of tollfixed show a difference'of abbrit
18 cents per -ton, in favor of the Canal, both far
the New' York and Philadelphia marketS, its-Jof-
lows:i= r

CARPETINC SELLING BELOW COST
THE Subscriber, determined to close
_IL his Carpet biusiness, offer, the entire stock, consist-
ing of all the new styles of English yelrets, Tapestry.
Brussels, Ingrains arid 3 Ply and • Venet iangists made
by the celebrated Johnbrossley & Sons. En : togeth-
er with an immense stork of Ingrain, h Ply and Venetian
Carpets of dm:twilit. matinfacture, Oil Cloths, StalrRods,
Dstr"Weta. Sheep Skins and Cocoa Mats, &e., dr., below
cost, for cult. Now is the time Mr barrens. ~

By order ofthe;Ward ofTtfarisip4s.,
• . B. Ifl Secretary3tatrit 3:1855:• ' I 11.11'

De' Slii3lOKIN rs. SCllTJTmu...—Com-
mencing on the first page will he found a re-
ply 1)y Mr. Eli Bowen to the article of lait
weak from Mr. Wm. H. Marshall, as to certain
rehkive advantages ofthe two Regions named.
The article is lengthy, but the 'spicy and; of

thrusts of the writer will well repay
perusal.

bar' iN;NINTTEgS of public interest we are
always glad to use our paper to elicit as much
information as possible—hence we cheerfully
give place to the following, hopingthat it may
call forth somethingfurtherfrOm others whose
business may have induced familiarity with
the subject:

ROBERT B. WALKER.
,19i) Chesnut dred, belay, Eighth, send%side

Philadelphii, Nara' 10, 1855,10-3ux
. • . _

JULIUS STERN,Neither House in.Seasion on Menday.
MESSRS. EDITORS OP MINERS' JOERSIAL:-ID

looking over your paper of Feb.'l7th, I find the
following remark on Anthracite coal in smithing:
"The Anthracite coal has not the least injurious 1,
effect-on the iron, there being no aulphur in it."

I think the above assertion is based more upon
theory than practice. I have worked fur the. last
fonrqen years at a smith's forge, both in the
Schtiylkill and Lehigh regions, and have found
more or less sulphur in all kinds of Antbractic
coal. It does admirably , well for light work in
=Rhin); ; but all blacksmiths wile have worked
in Anthracite, will, coincide with me saying
that there is mere or less sulphur in it; so much
so that it very often closes up ti* grate through
which the blast comes, and the consequence is
that a new fire is necessary,aswell as anew grate.
For heavy forging, Bituminous coal is far prefers-
able to Anthracite. For instance, you take ,a
piece of iron, say 4 or 6 inches in diameter, you
can't get a good heat all. through that piece—it
will burn outside before it will get heated inside,
in 'an Anthracite coal-fire. You 'may take the
same sized piece ofiron in a Bituminous coal.6re,
and it produces a different result. The iron will
be heated a regular hat all through, and with
less blast also; and thus yon will perfeive at once
the Bituminous coal is best Tor heavy work. In-
deed there aro some pieces of forging that we
could notadowithout the aid of Bituminous coal,
and you will find that it is used more or less in all
the shops where therede heavy work done.

The above are some additiona/ facts, Perhaps,
the New Yorkers are not acquainted with.

Beaver Meadow, Nara 3, 1855. GEORGE.

TUESDAY—SErixre.--A joint'resolution
introduced to adjouli; "sine diE, on'the 10thof
April, next.—Prope•-sed amendments' to.- the :
State Constitution taken ,urf, when consider-
able debate folloived; Mr. Crabb inoie/1 an
amendment, proposing.a.pronsion to exclude
foreign criminals and paipers from the conk'.
try, and torequire tWerity-One yekirs-residenee
before naturalization. The Speaker ruled.
the amendment outof order. l'he
was then postponed,4—Supplements.to
vents' bill passed fipnlly.'

Housx.—Among-the bills passed:—To con-
solidate the Sunbury Coal and Stinbuip LuT•
ber NA Car Manfifnetbring Cotnioapy; a fur-
ther supplement to. the act incorporating the
Broad Top Mountain Improvement and Rail-
road Company.—Tho bill, to ascertain and fix
the.boundary jine•-: of Berks and, Schuylkill
counties, &c., was token up with many others,
and passed Committee of the Whole.. ~

N0.,145 North Third• 81., Philadelphia,
THREE DOORS ABOVE EAGLE HOTEL,

Apropos.—We hate receifed commUni-
cation from Mr. Marshall in reply to certain

comments of our own last week, but as we
already have so much of our paper .devoted
us this matter, we' must lay over his letter

with the remarks it necessarily elicits till next
week. -

WIIOLESALE dealer in fancy Dresi
Trimmings and Millinery Goods, and 'ManulDic-

turerof•fancy Silk Bonnets. keeps constantly on hand a
very extensive asaortinent of Silks, Rlbbonx,Lares, Em-
broideries, Flower; Bonnet Frames, Oimps,F4nges, be-
sides a great variety of otherFancy Goods. Ifo'sol icits a
call from Country :Ws-chants visiting the City, and as-
sures theiik that they will ' inn, to Matt anyrarticle
aboie mentiOned, at, the lowest !Wires..Philadelphia,MarCh

BY CANAL.

,Toll,
-

puta.
.75

- 90.

N. Yol
10-6 t

Ell-'Bl 65
• UT. RAILROAD. 1, ‘

' Phi/a. Rtehoiond.
. .Tolls k traniportatioa , $1 00 '53.00 .r \,Froiglit fropt.Richutond to N. .

• .

' ".; f 00

'; 300
Deduct drawback, . '-,

'

', 20

•

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
U. W. Hoover

Respectfully informs his customers of
Pottsville. and tho people generally of
Schuylkill county. in want ofFurniture, ,

that they will find it greatly to their advantage to put-
dose at his Warehouse. wherethey will find a large stock
of the most =edam styles to,select from.- Thesubs. fiber
begs to my that iltefaculties for manufacturing. and buy-
ing his materials for club, and' baying no Apprentices.
but employing the best of workmen, enables him to offer
great inducements to those.% want ofreally good Fttrul-
dire at le* prices, as •he much prefers the nimble six-

tame to the slow shining.", All goods -bought, at his
Areroom willbe warranted,and if intendedfor the Aran.

try will be packed with care and despatch. - •
It. F. HOOTER,

No. PM South Scerind,strect„'beloso Dock; west side.
Philadelphia, March 10,1553 • 10.3 m •

zfre'STRAYED on STOLEN.—It is Said that the
Prohibitory Liquor Law, passed by the Legisla,
nice of Illinois, cannot be . found. It has been
higued by the Governor.

This is a sample of the kind of opposition
PrOhibition has to encounter everywhere.

00 ° 2 80
IkBs s , 285at:Ers gOind It like a streak. A

despatch from Boston on Tuesday last, says:
":7The town elections throughout Maisachu7
setts, took place- yesterday. Of fifty towns
heard from, the Know Nothings have carried
forty!

• By Canal,

Making a difference of 25 cents 11 ton to
"delphiii, and 15 cents to Now Yorff;witliont any
allowancefor trans-shipment at Richmo4'd•

Zer'ITNION CANAL.—The fifty-twO miles of
enlarged canal between Middletown and•Pine-
grove will be open for navigationas usual, as
F.oon as the weather will permit. The tolls
arc to continue the same is last year, and
no alteration' will be made in the rates -previ-
ously to the Ist day of July neat.' SoSo the
Harrisburg Union says.

WEDNESDAY s.----Comm iftces
reported a number'ol among thern,,,ene
to prevent counterfeiting, and others to incor-.
porate or extend the:charters of nix,, banks.--
Mr. Brome reported a bill to incorporate...the
Cosmopolitan Art :and Literary Association.

HOUSE.-Mr. Dougherty— offered a joint
resolution for the Prihting of 10000 copiesof
a map or maps of the State, showing the rail-
roads completed, in -progress, under contract
and chartered, showing the various connec-'
trims of the roads in and out of the Common-
wealth. Laid over one .day under the rule.

- Tholehigh Company:have fixed the Prices of
their Coal on board at 13ristol,at.'s4 75 ;per too:
TheThe pile() at RichniOnd for White' Ash iS $t 50,
and St 52i 84 75 for Red AA, acetirding to
quality: 1, •

The.rates Of Weight, &e., on the Delaiiare
Iludson Canal L ail! be found among our Advirtise-
ments.l • ,

The remarks alluded to were copied from
the N. Y. Railroad Advocate, to which we ad-

,

ded the general experience ;o1 blacksmiths
hereabouts in favor of Anthracite in their
shops. They have been Using it almost ever
since there was a shop in the Region. •

The demandfor Coal is fair for immediate • use.
The dealers in 'Philadolpitiw aro trying to obtain
Coal at a pretty low figure, lower in feet !ban thi
present pricei of produce and wages will warrant.
Only al eertale quantity, of Coalcan be carried- to
market tbislear, and thetradebere2onglit to gov.:
ern the lmselves accordingly.

gerROBERT kILLB, of South Carolina, the

celebrated Architect of the Treasury depart-
ment, Post-office and Patent Officehuildings,
died in Washington city on Saturday last.—
He became deranged from disappointmenton
finding that the Superintendence of certain
proposed buildings planned by bimAad been
givekby the Government to other persons.

11 EarfuluTioN FluM Init,AND cHfCiED.
—The Ballinasloe (Ireland) &errsays: "Dur-ing the last week numerous letters have been
received in this neighborhood from New York
and other. American cities; bringing intelli-
gence which will undoubtedlytend to check
the tide ofemigrationtothat quarter. Des-
titution prevails to an alarming extent.—
There is no 'employment in New York, and
thousands of the poor Irish .are undergoing
an ordeal worse than that occasioned in their
own country by the famine and pestilence of
1846. We ,have been .permitted to inspectsome of the letters4reeetved in this town and
its vicinity within the last few dayi, and re:
-ally, the details they give are of a most fear-
ful description. The soup-kitchens have been
established, and a large proportion of the re- -

dundant population are kept alive at the pub-
lic expense. The advice in: every letter is

.'Do not, by any means, come out here, if even
a miserable subsistence can be got at home!'
We have been in expectationOf such a result
for some time. The -enormoas flow of emi-
grants into the cities and,towns alongthe At
'antic. for the last few years :could not but

ahave , disastrous -effect upoty local circum-
stances. At all events, we need not antici-pate during the corning season such .a drain
from our shores as has depopulated, in a great
measure, • many of the best districts of the
west of Ireland. The fact is, that many in-
dividuals who, fortunately, were enabled to do
so, have returned, and we. understaed that
many others will follow their eXautple.". .

This is news we are. glad to chronicle—it
is high time something should check the enor-
mous influx - of immigration to which ,our
country has been subject for someyears past.

, A bill was reported against bestowing on
the Wagner Free Institute, the geological cab-
inet of Professor Rodgers; and others favor-
ably, to incorporate the Anthracite Savings
bank, at'Donaldson,. Schuylkill county; to in-
corporate the Black Creek Improvement Com-
pany ; 'to re-charter the North American Coal
Company; and a further supplement-to The
Huntingdon and groild Top Mountain Rail-
road and Coal CoMpany.

A ftirther supplemeit to the several acts re-
lative to the Union Canal passed.

The standing committees reported 'a num-
ber of bills, and among them a supplement
to, the act incorpoiating the Pottsville Mutual,
Joint Stock Life Insurance Company.

Mr. McCalmont read in place a bill to res-
train the sale of vinous, spirituous, malt and
brewed liquors in certain counties; which on
motion was referred to a Committeeof Three.

Sit Furnaces on tho line' have blown! ont, and
we leatln that one or two others'will follow as
soon a 4 their Present stook is workid,up4—making
abont'ome-half of the Furnaces on the Hite of the
Schuylkill out of blast.

The Itroad Top Railroad 1 Coal.Company con.
tracted with the Cambria Iron Company for their
Iron, op Thursdiy, for $55 per ton delirtireal. Thit.
terms tiro $5O in money and $5 per ton in thO
stock of tho Company at par.

The following Report of a Coal Company in it
neighblaing Reglon will be matterofinterestmanyofoarreaders. •

Impotyr.t.rr.—The chairman of the
State Temperance Central Committee is-
teed a notice, calling a meeting at Harris-
burg next Tuesday, for the purpose of

nowthe various Prohibitory bills now be-
fore the.Legislature,.and to .unite in urging
the passage of some one 'of them through
Oita body. It is- understood that if the
frien.tis of Temperance would write upon any
one measure, there is little doubt but that it
could be passed. We shall await thAlesult
of the Committees' deliberations with much
interest. •

. sitoßT mem.,
Der Tai,Soldiers m the Crimea are pciyi ag.

$1 50 a pOtind for tobacco.'
• ciSilir_Co4. ix Out o.—The amount of coal

now dug in Ohio a inually is estimated at
twenttfouOnillion buhels. •

Ax`.'exchange saysthat Sarah Payson
Fanny Fern—was born at, fort-land, Maine; July 9th. 1811.

Tho kkene Valley Coal Compan.y reined dit,
ring the year 1554,and 'sent to their bail.): on the
Wiconiaco Canal, near Millerabing, 68,189 tone of
coal, which was dime/Jed of as follows:
SoldaloUg the Susquehannariver,
Sold atalavre de Grace,
Sold at Baltimore,
Shipped:to Philadelphia,
Remaining ampler at Millersburg,
Waste estimated at .

38,271
2,83 t12,981

•

2,000
1,660

Taurn.—The Jersey City Sea•
says the only way to prevent cliques in the

American organization is to throw off the veil of
scaccy, and come out flat-footed • for an open
dmsri-an •party. DoAgning men would then be
obliged to show themselves, or else "stand from
under."

iparTili.daily delivery of water to Londonduring the:last few months has been little
short of 106;000,000 gallons.

Seil'A veqdestrnctive storm occurred in
Elmiru on' Monday Right, which did Muchdamage iirblowing d chimneys, &c.

,gfirFA'rt/En GAVA ZI, now in London ex-
pects to return to t is country before many
months. ::1 ,

,i
segrA itITKICIPAL. election in Detroit has

resulted inShe choice of the Democratic :!can-didatifor Mayor by 6 0 majority.
~

Sarltosecra's reputation among the,: En-
glish peopla may be tiniated from the fact
that the nu* forthe undayimes, fur Which
he has becitne a. co tent contributor , iS un-
exampled. -1,-, p.,3

seirltev.Dr. Moriarty, ofPht..iladelphia;says
the Newark:Adveriisri has been engaged torenounce the yanegync ofSt. Patrick, atthe

iathedral in Newark, opthe 17th inst., beforee Irsh benevolent 'eties. . •
c,.

`Juno s.—The "gialature ofDelaWarerejected thertmendinent to,theConstitutionofthe State4roposell 13y Mr..Biggs, toappoint
Judgesfor if' term offlightyears insteadoffor

ridung good-hebavirir. ;-;
-.74;iferliE -AIEGISLATFRE.—qhe Legislature

ofDelaware.: adjonrn about 10 o'clock on
Friday night after a ion of nearly nineweeks. They passed about 200 Acts AndResolutionv.. . - i

The Bribery bill Was resumed on 'second
reading, and a call on the "previous question"
sustained-17 to 28. The question was then
taken on the section as amended, and it was
agreed to-51 to f.').5:; It releases voluntary.
informers from punishment, and requires wit.
nesses having aknowledge of violation of this
law to testify before any legislative inquiry or
criminal proceediigsi bat provides that their
testimony shall not* used against them-
selves, and reqnfres, in order to convict, other
testimony than that Of an accomplice.

After some further. manmuvring, the bill
passed finally 53 ea '2l. •

The largestamount shipped in ono Month wee
In November, An which over 0500 tone were minoi
and sent to the basin near Millersburg, and near*
ly 11,000 chippedfrom the buin by the Canal.

The drought and sickness in August, Oeptember
and October, and early close of navigation, cur„
tailed the business of the Company;at least 15,000
tons, and their net receipts as many dollars:

The +eine *hid; bad been infault for more than
a year became good about the endof July, and tal
ter that; time, with the force employed, unldbard
produced over, 2200 tons per week. It; required
more than that amount to fill tkis orders which
ware pressing for a supply of Lykens Valley coal:
Tho cholera and drought along the, line' f the Cadnal prdvented shipments beyond Harrisbarg, 114
that the Company, for three Months, wee 'cut off
from a largo jproportion of. its business, though
there could txs-no corresponding reduction of ex 4pauses.; r

. The veins ofcoal are now, ,in better order than
they bare ever; been before,''And the works .can
produce and prepareabout 500. tone per:day, pro 7tided there Should be no Obstruction to a regu
lar stkipinenL.,

. Are, aye! so say. we. There are many
sound reasons for it besides the oue given
here. As far as we are- acquainted with the
principles of the new party, there is nothing
in-them that any one ' need be `ashamed of
Whilc. it must he admitted, many good. mea
oppdse or at ljast regard, the whole, move-
ment with suspicion, on. account .of the im-
Po6tion of secresy upon its proceedings.—
We ourselves' can see,no wrong in secrecy
ix.r se, but all men do not think alikeL-there

a wide-spread prejudice against political
parties acting -upon such a 'basis ; it 'gives
room .for griei•ous suspicions and scandal.‘Erpolicticy may be 'a valid exct4e some
rases, till the new party acquires.: confidence
and strength sufficient to openly encounter
the determined opposition it must necessarily
excite; hut the sooner this is answered, thebetter. The.very effortlof ,the new party to
throw off mystification, and .to take the field
hand to hand with its enemies, would inspire
respect for its courage, and win for it hosts
of friends. IVe hope soon to see .the party
tome out boldly for o platform somewhat like
the following: '

tfije" LEGISLATION DESIRED.-:-Petitions are
about to be forwarded to Harrisburgfrom this
an(?_neighboriug counties, for •he enactment of
a lifw to the following effect—its object is to1prevent the natural prejudice of relatives and
other interested parties from interfering with
th course of justice in our Courts :

• 1lie le enacted,&e., That beroafter it shall not .belawful for any President Judge or Associate ,J *go of the zeicral Courts of this Commonwealth,totc reside or sit on the trial of any cause whatso-
ever, between any person or persons, or body or .
bodies politic, if such Judge shall be, or at any
time has boon the agent or attorney of such per-eon or persons, corporation or corporations, or
shot own any stock in any such company or cor-!Poration, or be related to any such person or per-
sods, or any person or. persons owning stock in:
any;euch corporation or bodies politic, by any of1
the degrees of consaneinityor affinity.

2. If a sufficient number _of the pylons, sum-
moned and returned as persons-to try any issue in
any of the Courts of this Commonwealth, shall
not appear as required, or if by reason of chal-
lenges or otherwise, there shall not be a sufficient
number of jurors"present, "eotopetent for the trial
of any such issue, which shall be called for trial,
instead of the Sheriff or Coroner, or two citizens,

AO4OOl-14FLOJOA4JA04A•
—AN extra session of Congress is talked . ,

The receiptil andexpenditeras during the year
have been sofollows: .

_
,

Received lbr 157.5,51 tons ofcoal, ' . 1015,922 511
Reached boss, Lykens Palley R.:R. and Mal . . ..1,

Company,onamount ciftheinelined Muse, 7 1
Ike, sold them', i , ... 11013 00

Received from Francis Wei:wick' Agt, . - * •' 2,918 20
EXPETNIMIZN:

Coat ofraining sad ahi,p- . . ~

ping 50,169 toes coal, 067,476:44 '.: •, .
Transportationteltillors- .• .

burg, , 91,299 59 • 1 •iSalaries of officers,ASts• . •___ . I__

—tem legislatiOn occupies a Prominent
place in New Jersey legislation, like our owe.
-ONLY one': COmtnisAoner from each

State in the Union Will be admitted at the
Paris World's Fair.

—The Baltic sailed from New York for
Liverpool, Wednesday, with 85 passengers
and $1,137,000 in epecie.

L D. Boons, Know Nothing, was
elected Mayor of Chicago, on Wednesday, by
a email majority.

• WRIGUT Of Indiana, vetoed the
Free Bankingbill lately passed bythe Legisla-

MIMI 4,350 00
-
" 93,11603.

Laud en irsier-stool, 676 00
.Pumpin,tostor tbrCanal

and repairs of 'engine, 2,621 10
Notes and Bosnia Told, 24,000 00
Notesand Cubonhand, 11,111 67 1'

1j 4.1.37.

10iiirTue,Pacific Qean covers art-area Of78,000,000,f0f square miles; the Atlantic 25,- 1000,000; tht, Soothe Ocean to 30 i1eg.,25,-
000,000. thit Indian CUM 14,000,000;", the11)Northern Ocean 5,0(10,000; the MediterraneanSea 1,000,000; the Black Sea 170,000 the
Baltic 175,000; the Nirtgat Sea 160,000.

rr j___:jar' THE-DBIO WL;IT CROP.--.-The Arion-
bull Demoetat remar that the farmers in
that region of country) say thatthe wheat crop
sown last fall, looks exceedingly well et the
present timer;and the prospect ofa good'erop
is very flatter ing. TII farmers in Lawrencecounty, according to t e journal, report simi-bu. news in elation to the crops there. !:

! ,var. sm.o in. COAL s NEW YORK.-..-kbill
is' before thill New Yo Legislature defining
a ton of coat° be 2,00 lb& Anyperson pelf-
in? less for ton to be imprisoned for.:,not
more than :than thirty dap. or to beSubject

,to a fi ne of,bot lees th an$25nor more *an$lOOO, or bath, in theldisciretion of ‘tbe cnnrt!Afore whictrouch ofti. to is hied. . .-,

AREEICANS SHOULD RCLE AMERICA.
• Equal awl-exact justice to all men, without die-tisthon of Politics orReligion.A frr, Common Seitooi

; •n,f,rll( oar Ntatetr&iizationTL, adz.acy of whatever is fur the advance.meet. he by growth and glory of the Conntiy,um the happiness and well-being of the people.Around Adierieoo Nittermalety, Protection,Anter-i6v. Inalitutions, bold' American 010121-tialellt.l.•ftlid 11. true American SoCialism.Opf,ition to the'politleal demagogues and of-file-reekers of revery party—and - the right and,Ittfy of the people to select goqd. 11",len' and 'ca-irshle loco fur office, without the aid of cancansand coot-emit-mi.
• Act h.', 141not I'm/ of all, a stinging rebuke,it the hi.iet-Lia, of c. sty American demagoguecad urn i-”e'n7r, see. wilt huckster and trade"AN. 'nal American pelneiples for Roman Catho-lic rotes and influence.-

. I° °hurt, to place the American nation in theof the American people, to whom it Pp-fair
nd
lprop-,edengs, and keep it there:

$131.963 800131.36380
The erwita-of ihe Company lo limited by the chart*,to

sSoopoo.,
171'eLiabiiitiaare— ' • ', ' , :

(hiiinal eapital etoek. 90 ,harps, ; ' 0 4,500 00
Consolidated stock, 1413their; ,-._ 373,930 og
Coupon limbdtto 1858, , , $ 700 00 ':
Bend lbr laud, due Jack. 1, 1054 2,500 00
Bond! Ileatipa~.Oa 91111eribarg tarp; 6,000 po•
Wieethieo Canal ; Company, 600 00. • ',

Not pliable.
_

, 00
Yranda lyearkla,

, . 2,918 10 ..

45,534 27

as heretofore required, it shall be the duty of the , tare of that state. , - . . • • .
the Court to call so many talostmiarom the Conn..: I -
ty at large, as.shall be accessary to-fill op thejury i —,--A commtrri:P.: of the Massachnsetts
fur the trial of such cause; and it shall be the duty t _Legislature are engaged in investigating ces-
of the President Judge to examine' such Weimer' Min charges preferred against Judge Loring,on oath or affirmation, whether ho or they are
in any way.related to, or connected with, or‘juter- ! ; with reference (4 hisremoval fromthe bench.
osted in any way with the person or persons, or , ' ••`

corporations belloween whom the issue's to be trietlz ! , •-"rp&electton for Mayor, in New Bed-
and unless the said 'Court are fully satisfied that, :ford, Mass., on pMonday last, resulted in the
such person or persons are entirely disinterested '
and competent to sit as jurors in the cause, such ' i em- -choice..of neorgn HoWland, the Know Noth-
person or persons shall not be sworn-,-each Court:•----ing candidate, by a trettfendous majority.
shall also ho satisfied that all the Jurors in'any _;" .cause, undersiand the Englishiangnagsithorough-1 i A totexzar tight occurred in Reading
ly, enough to bo able to understand all that is laid • on Friday evening of last week, between two
before them no the trial of thecause.' 't

- ! Germans, namedffaringandBechtel, in which

4
i !

141 1464 24
The Audi* Ow tbalpany are— ,

Due by Lykens Valley-R.R. and Ond ;OW 44
Witten's'', Canal Company, for ecestrnetion of

waters:bed and supplying tbelr Canal witlii4
water since it waa topentsd, 26,604 65,

Casli and Notes'', landsof% Ralman AEI., 11,003 01Coal st Pldludelphls. • • 1.500 06
We're de"hue depot, - Cs 52
lintstendlnit oleoofroil. :! 2,462 41.
Rale ot.ll4lllersisug faros, - 1. • 8.000 00kr THE Delaware Liquor Law willgo into ' the former struck the other a &tat blowover

effect on the Ist of June. I the head with =axe. • ' ' 2447 le:regrel coal lamb, With miners' lioultf;
gangways drivenbathe mines, with ralirroads.

..CARIRIACES! CARRIACES!!
VIE subscribers return their sinceretif~j• thanks to their friendsfor past patronage,

.; and 'would respectfully call the attention4• 1 of the public In general, to their new as-
sortment of CARRIAGES on hand, consisting of, one and
two mated JennyLinde, Buggies, &Wes de., of, etery
description, all of which arefinished In the most approv-
ed style and made of thebeat material. Ifavibg secured
the services of experienced workmen, and being practical
mechanics themselves, they feel auttred that they can

render full satisfaction to those who may barer them with
their patronage. All their work Ii warranted to give en.
tiny. satisfaction.-Second•handeri Carriages ofall descrip-
tions on hand, which willbe sold cheap. Repairing neat-
ly. done. Orders froin a distance promptly attended to,
at their manufactory, corner of Gal and Norwegian/RaiPettsville, Pa.• - li

'4ir;Tbe timber used for our work Is of the best New
Jersey Illekory. DEIII3I t lifintAN.

March 10,1855 10.1);

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.'

URSUANT to an Order of the . Or-
phans' Courtof the county Of Schuylkill, in the

monwealth of FeningylYanta, the subscriber, Admit"-Im)
Istratorof FREDERICK lIESSER, late of the borough of
Orwigsburg,in the county of ScluivlkM, deceased, will
expose to sale bypnblle'vendue on MONDAY, the 26th
day of Marsh,next, at 10 o'clock in the' tbrenoomkt the
publichouse of Daniel Boyer, In the borough of Orwige• I
burg. in the 'county of Schuylkill aforesaidi—All ,that 1certainlot or piece of ground situate In the borough ofi
Orwigsburg, in the, county of Schuelkill and State- of
Pennsylvania, to wit:-Being lot Marked with themutn-
ber 84. In the plan of saidborough, bounded= the north
by Mifflinstreet, on the east by lot of Samuel R. Medlar,
on the west by lot ofGeorgeD. Boyer. and on the south
by a twenty feet alley, containing In fronton said Mifflin
street sixty-six feet, and in length or depth 181 feet with
the appurtenances. consisting of a one story log dwelling
house. late the estate of said dettemed. Terms and coia-
ditions made known at the time and place ofsale byi

. WILLIAM PRAILEY, :Idrainatrater.
By order or the Oiphana' Court, .

.106111JA 13orga,
31areh 10,1855 ; 1 10.3t,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

PURSUANT' to an Order of Itheibr-11
phans' Court of the county of SchuylkilL In the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the subscriber, Admln-Ibstrator of JESSE M. JAMES,late !of the borough of
Pottsville. In the county of Schuylkill, deceased, will ex-,
pose to sale by public vendue, on SATURDAY, the 31st
day of March nest, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at. the
public house of Franklin II Kaokber, in the borough of

Pothrirille, In the county of Schuylkill aforesaid,
all that certain two and a half story frame Muse
and Lot In Marketstreet, situate In thrrhonough

ofPottsville, in the county of Schuylkill and state of
Pennsylvania, to wit: Containing in ;front on' Market
street 20 feet, and In depth.9o feet, adjOining lot of 'Hen-
ry Moser nn.the neatand John Simmotus on the west.

Alto, All that certain undivided part of three tracts of
land situate in Union township, Schuylkill county, bei
MO acres of said three adjoining tracts of land, Farr
In the name of domed Rog, containing In the whole
acres and 30 perches, adjoining lands of John Mille, nd
others, late the estate of said dammed. Temts and eon-
lotions made known at the time and place of sale, by

JOHN IL JAMES, Administrator,
By order of the Orphans' Court,

Joaltra Rom, Clerk
Pottsville, March 10,1855 104 t

rTr77.r.=mtmr,m.
FromAlbany, N. 'rockand Philadelphia.

TUE undersigned would respectfully• ikakaglannounce to the Merchants and Vast-
ness community of this and the ad-

joining counties, that they hare entered into. arrange-
mentsfor the transportation of lierehandlie,rurniture,
Grain. Plaster, Ac., from Albany, New York and Phila-
delphia, In drat class Canal news, destined for Schuyl7kill Haven, Pottsville and Port thirbon.

All Goods from Philadelphia, will be shipped ourAgents,Yardley A Eon, Vine street Wharf, &mu
Merchandisefrom Albany Ind New York, apply to pV,ram Yocht, 29.Ilmadway, New York.
Madman canrely upon having their Goods ft4warded

with despatch, as two&me will lease Wine street Wharf,Philadelphia. weekly.
The followingrates will be charged on; 2000 !ha

Dry goods, Queensware,Glutand Tee,
Groceries, OIL, Poor,and Provisions,
Saltand, Mutter,

00
2 75

I ' '1 87
A. 8)100RURAD,Office Shuyika2 Narigation Waretionse..Vt.Chrbots...MRAN FOCIIT,

/re. 229 Broadway, /Tom 25.
Goods will tie forwarded from Schuylkill havenfo all

points on the Mine 11111Railroad.
March 10 ,1855 ' 104 m

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.
PURSUANT to an Order of the Or-

pbsus Court of the county of Schuylkill. in the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania, thesablatbam. Admin-
istrates of the estate ofFRANCIS C. SIZIGNIX, late of
the townshipof FAA Bratiorick, Id the coma/ of&hp*
kill, deceased. will impose to wileby pnbldr. mdse. on
SATURDAY, the 31st day of March neat, tit 2 titioell is
the afternoon,at the hour ofMary Umoksisma
(widow) in the township of put roun-
ty of &baylkiilalbremid. all three two certain lota Or
piece, ofground afloat& in the Orrnsbip of East Brun,.
wiek, in the county of Schuylkill, and state of ?amyl-
eon* to wit:

No. 2. _Denuded on the east 14impart No. I,
onthePurledsouth by land of Samuel lino.,On theieat by
land of William Drubbed' and land of John ilamenian,
and on the north- by land of Widow containing
22 sansand 100 peechea, strict measure.

PurpartDo. 3. Rounded on the Borthby pop* No.
1,on tits east by bad ofEliashindof tbe mu*byland of Ja+mb Leinlaper and Lind of lissand
Inger, deceased, and on the west by land ofWidow M-

=iendland oflhanta Moyer,contalaing 22 mem
ambus, Madissesses; tbanstate al( de.

ceased. Terme and eoculitlens rads known at timedand
1)140.iof Rao, by • • r ENRII" PASNAMAN.

ORT SASSASAA,
SJ order,of theOrphans' Court, • ."

AginDolls, Oa*.
1041

. SCHUYLKILL NAVICATION.

TOLLS on Miscellaneous Articles, to
be charged per ton of T2lO IN., until further notice-

Iron Ore,Clai, Hand, Gravel, 3latinre,Unwrought Stone:
!kickball. Limestone, Slaked Limd, Quarry Spat's, Cord-
wood, Pport and Rails; [tough Dark and Gypsum. ono cent
and a baitper tan per mile, fin the first ten, miles. and a
balls cent per ton per mile, for each .additional mile, but
no charge shall be madefor any distance exceoding thir-
ty cents per ton.

•

. • etcrern CLAM
_,Unslaked4Llme,-Marble, Wrought or Bubbled Sbine,l3l-
-Coal, tlrieks. lee, Soap Slone, and Copper Ore,
two mull per ton per mile, for the: Wet ten miles, 'arid a
halfrent per ton per mile for earhatiditional mile, but no
charge shall be 1E41%4.3-tor any dialauco exceeding tarty
yenta per ton.

=1
Iron ofall kinds in any stage ofnianntactnro beyond the

ore.Salt, and Flab. one rent per ton per mile; for the tlrst
twenty miles. and halfa rent per Oil per mile breach ad-
ditional milt... but no charge shall be madeOvally distance
exceeding nft7 cents per ten.

1:=21
Grain, Flour, Seeds,Timber, round and squire. Sawed

Lumber. Hoop Poles, Shinglea, Laths and Stares In boats.
Hay and Straw in bales, Merchandise ofall kinds, and all
articles not otherwiee specifically enumerated. two cents
per tonper mite fin thefirst ten miles, and halfa cent per
ton pm'mile foreach additional mile,but noclam, shall be
made tbr any distance exceeding sixty cents perton. Tim-
her, round and square, Sawed Lumber, Hoop Poles, Shin-
gles, Lath and Stares in rafts, shall be charged according
to therates in this section, provided the several links ofa

' raft shall be allowed to alternate at the locks withany RS'.
c nding or descendingboat that• may be ready to rasa
otherwise each rafts shall be chargtad the full charter rates
of 6V, cents per On perlock below the city of.Reading,
and four cents per ton per lock shore fald city. •

- Nora.—lnail cases *Mire onearmors locks are parsed.
• and the distancecarried shall be' less than two miles, the
chargekw Toll shall be for two miles, according to the
dais to which.articies carried may belong.

Ant1n all cases where theRaving Rates, for Toll on-
ly. shall exceed 614 emits per ton at the ascertained ton-
nageof the ieseal,for any lock pissed below Reading. or 4
cents per ton above Reading, the Tolls 'than be charged at
these last mentioned Rates on all Articles-.

F. YRAVET, President.
March 16,185.5 . iatt

, A. L. ARCHAMBAULT'S
Portible Steam Hoisting and Pataidng Rigines,

T ,1 ORloading and dischargingCargoes,
Pile-driving, raising IronOrefrom Waft, pumping

Ater, driving Ore-washers,de.- Also, arranged express-
ly-for driving portable and stationari Saw •bulls. Mao,
to-attach them to Mills whereeater-power has failed.

WOOD OR. COM, CAR BE VRED FOR FUEL.
-• They are tamed bya team on any med. The first Pre-
miuna (Silver Medal) was awarded by the Franklin In-
'Mute, at their exhibitions in 1551 and 1853;. also by
the Petrnsylrania State Agricultural Society at Phila-
delphia, in 1564. Manuthetured only. by the inventor,

.•
• A. L. AIteIIAMBAULT,

;/ AV. 11ear. 15th d-ffertillett SYj.. abort Willow,
(late 13 Drinker's Alley.)

4firEngi:nesalways ettland.
Philadelphia, January 27,1855 - 4-Sm

AVOIDALL QUACKERY.
airAND TAKE SIEDICINES PREPARED BY Acltl

' Regislir Physletin

LIFE prolonged. and acure for all pain
• Coughs,f Colds. Consumption. Croup,

Whooping-Cough.•

•Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, &tofu-

' , and all Skin Eruptions, Fever and Ague. •
Fever, Cholera, Cholera Illorbus. Dysentery.

Bowel Affections, Mee, Sore and ;Weak Eyes. Rheuma-
tism, Heart Disease. - Palpitatkin' Neuralgia.

ney.,and Bladder AffeetionS; Dropsy, Fell-
ing of the Womb, and Female •

•.• • ' - Complaints.
At the regnekt of Many of my patients, I have consent-

ed to put up a dam of my mod efficientprescriptions to
the form 0f../nsmffy Medicines, each one suited to a par-
ticular disease, and not, like the Manufacturers of the
many nostrums and panaceas of the day, promulgate to
the world that any one compound will cure all diseases,
and who' (In the words of. the great Italian physician,
Spittionauti,) medicines of which"they know hale in-
tobodies of ridt they know len."

.I • J.S; ROSE, H. D. Philadelphia.
A itesnedy for esti Disease,

A. J. S. ROWS Erpoitorast or Ciregh Syrup. forthe ne-
ttles' curb of Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Efoorsousoss
Asthma, Monetttis,Spitting of Blood.intiamation of the
Lungs or Throat,and all Pulmonary Diseases. 2hbpre.

. not only coins consumption It token lb time,
it the system against all future attacks. its

aCough,ldedielne, It is the beat in the world! It is now
used and recommended by physicians, both at homeand
*woad. In bottles.o cents, 60 cents, Ind$L

Dr.1. S. Roses lifikooping Cugh; Syrup.—Thts prepa-
ration always relieves, andprevent the whooping cough
from running into other amuses; tach.as Con of
the Lungs, Dropsy, In the Chest, aid Consumption. It
pivot instant relief, and frequently cures In one week.—
Pries 50 cents,
' Dr. J. S. Roses erouP Syrup.—Childienare also liable

to Croup, which danipevonseomplaint yields immediately
to Da. .1. S. Ross's 7svra smuts Croup tfpnep. Price 2.5
cents.

A. J. S. Rate's &trodof Backii,ls Mie of the bed
remediesever used for diorama of the Kidney., Bladder,
Lo. Price 60 tents. • c,

ltr. J. S. Rose, Nervous cunt Isseiptinating Cbrdiat, for
Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections, Flatulence, Mart
Burn, geeDimmers, Numbness, Neuralgia, rebind the

mirmw
spirits, and .Osing power

Us offset
to thPrice 60

eAde. tants.system; ft, is
snost in .

al-
Dr. J. 8 Ease's Daywke anspossid, aears ewe for

Dyspopsis. laver Compts, and Indigestion, when tar
itela In eonlnnetion with his Alterative orFamily;
Primof both 75 tents. •

LDr. S. Roses f;bsalem A.Ds, for haling of the .Wotob,
Tesnele Wieknesii, and Debsetion. Wire 50
Mats.

Dr. Roses Aigi-13Ctions or_ Raansad ors -These
Pills are not warranted to.cure every nudinul or disease-
incident tobum, bat they are a grand're yforallll-
- state of the system and common Fevers. When
,used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mixture,will.gora the most
stubborn mama Bilious Fuse or fever an . Prim
12Mand 25irents. • • ;

fie. J. S.:Rose's .FltioGrier.—Thre preparation Istruly
the wonderOf the eget Curesall pain, external or inter-
nal; earns pain to Menke, Limbs or Back. Chilblains,
Aga%or Mumps in the Breests, Corm, Bruises, Eprsins,
Twefreetle,, Eareeler,Efiff Neck,Sore Throat,Pains be the
Bowels.and titomarh,,Sudden Colds,Se. .The Pain Carer
being a fine Tonic Mixture, le also Wad with greet bear
St ibr Weak Stomach and Dowels. - Whenever you have
pdn use the Pain Carer freely, and yea will obtain
mediate relief. Itsets like msgk, r livery badly abonid
have a bottle MA, home in ms Of . accident orsudden
deknous. Prim 12.'425 and 60 cents.

Whams. Or beliaLW constitutions. by nature. or
those who have been made on by the am of (baba Medi-
cines, orany other cause, should read Dr. J. 8, ROSS'S
MEDICAL APVISICK to sinsicknessor inhealth;
"ditchbook can be had without charge of .

•' - .. I 11:DANNAN, Po ttscifle. '
Apart), the sole of three Mcdielnft la ErhuYildil Co:

March 10,165.5. [Dm. *.; 60.1 10. t f

1 90

EMI

58,160

Piot lems.
MMEEMII

PHILADELPHIA RABBETS.
Wheat Flour, s9'so--Rye do: $6 00 perbbl,--COrrt Meal, $lllB do.--Oustly—Wheat,Red, $2 12—White, $2 25--Ryer $1 12----Corn 90 ets.--Nts, &lets. per bushel.
comnintorr fo Hos. IA& 00OPItBy the following Icorrespondence, handedus just as We were,going to press, it will beseen that Mr. CoOpert ts friends here have ten.

deredhim an Ewe: inment, which will takeplace, probably, durrgthe ensuing week:
Po'rrsvms, March 0, 1555.nos: JAwas Coor*n—Sir :—Your fellow-citi-zens of Schtiylkill county, without dlstinetioU ofparty, having Just heti of your return from _the

city of Washington, e brace this early opportu-nity of tendering their regards, and of asking yonto appoint a day, convenient to yourself, when'they may have the pleasure of meeting you at thefestive board. I
Although you•hatiocenpled, for many years

peat, a prominent pitsi 'on in the Councils of the
Nation. and hare partlOipsted in many an arduousstruggle, in which eudl men as Clay and Webster
stood forth with yonrielf for those great interestsunder which we hare. grown and flourished ; yetwe feel that during klpe session which has justcloied, your labors bride been particularly rains-ble and importarktoyour constitatmey, end Musthencifforth commend you, mom than ewer, to theiraffections and regards: The great coal and ironregions of this Comaipioweelth, owe you a debt ofgratitude, from the high obligations of which n'
act of theirs can adequately relieve them, norfully coinpensute you,:

We arp, sir, with
high regard, s•••_ .Georg° Petterson. B. M. Palmer,

Cal. Jacob M. Lolltg, •W. KlineAlexander Worn Col. D.
Kline,

Cu!. C. Little,; ; R. Wear ei.,Eli Bowen, • Joseph'lS. McCalla,Iliester Clymer, ' I P.Howson, •
James IL Gruff,: John Hughes, -

. George Miller, ; I E. W. MoGinnes,
• ' Col, J. M. Wetheilli, 'Alex, Sillynin,

Bard Patterson, I Satetal Eillyatan. ' '
•Panama.; Starch. oth, 1855.GeNtuzzast--Your favor of this date, invitingme to partake of a Pubiic Dinner, tendered mibymyfellow citizens ofPottsville, without distinctionof party, in consideratiOn of what you arepleasedto regard as my serviem, in defending the inter-ests of Pennsylvania, sought •to be broken downby en unnatural, but liewerful combination of adTeruo interests, hasjust been received; and sayouhave verbally expressed a desire that, Ishould soply at my earliest convenience, Idoso at once. •

To a public servanti bottling is more gratifyingthan the cordial appriiral of his course by bisconstituents. It furnishes evidence that be basneither slumbered upon his post, nbr betrayed ormisrepresented the interests committed to hie care;and in addition to this, it compensates for thenumerous misconstructions to which• ho is sub-jected, on,the ono beim, and the misrepresenta-tions with which holt' assailed, on tho other.—Made conscious that his -motives and actions areproperly appreciated by those who know him best,be can afford to despi4e,the assault, of ignorance,.eery and malice; and ;he must. be unfortunatelyconstituted 'who does- pot value the good opinionof one honest man an Moro than an atonetneetfor•the bad opinion ofmiiny knaves.But, to return to the; principal subject of yourletter—l accept the invitation so kindly tendered,
•and beg that you will Isuit, youraelvea as to thetime and place. I •

Accept, gentlemen, the aPisurane,i f.f my moatcordial regard, and believe me your
Grateful friend and

fellow citizen.
• i JAMES COOPER,To. Messrs. Patters+, Long, Worrell.Wetherell, Shipman, &F. &e.

itiiirthunamtc—The weather for the week

ler'TUE PACIFIt: 78 now daily looked for
with more than 'ordinary anxiety.

• NIP Nlcitobiks coLINAN's livery stable,
Reading, with two others adjacent,- was des-
troyed •by tire. last aturday tiiiirning,, and
eight horses pelislied.

•

lieirTHE LegislaOre of. Indiana adjournedfrine die,;on Wednesiiay, without electing a U.
S. Senator, or any of the other State "officers,and the cannot be filled by the Governor.:

sit -A NEW uniforid hat has been prescribed
fur the Pb4delphia;Pplice, but Kuno of the
members refuse to tieir it—preferring to re-

ME
sag- WILLIAN WnEN, son of (we think)

Thomas Wren, of this borough, accidentally
fell some fifteen feet, from a stair-way, at the
Public School house, yesterday, and was very
seriously—it is feared, fatally injured. He is
about eight years dd.

ray -LcoistAvirs.--i-A Supplement to the
Schuylkill Railroad was reported in the Sen-
ate, Tbuisday. Mr.; I4uiggle submitted a se-
ries of joint resolutions relative to thc- elec-
tion of U. S. Senator, the object of 'which is
to annul the action dt the. Convention adjour-
ning till October next, and providing for
meeting on the 20thCff 'March: Referred to
the Judiciary • CouOittee.—Constitutional
amendmentsresumed. •
. In the House, ast ement of the affairs of

the Little Schuylkill Navigation Company was
presented. ..Mr. Chri.4t called up the bill to in-
corporate the Anthracite Bank at Tamaqua
which passed second !reading.

far ELErriox to ew HAMPSUIRE.—Nagi-
UR, N. IL, Marrit immense public
gathering ofthe KnoW Nothings was held at
the City Hall last night. Hundreds who came
to hear could not gain admittance to. the Hall.

The people,aro intensely excited in the pre-
sent canvass. Addresses were made by John
P. Hale, John T. Swift. of the Massachusetts
House ofRepresentutivcs, and David Cross,
of Manchester:The Administration party
were thovoughlY sherip up, and the Nebraska
infamy exposed

The American party are very sanguine of
success. Mr. Morriiirn commences stumping
to night at this place,. Tho .Know Nothing
Couvention at, Conecird today, promises to be

,lame.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOL, .

And Classical Seminaiy for YoungGentlemen,
• At Martitruth Han,

NAZARETH, NORTHAIXOTON COUNTY, PENNA.
REV. EDWARD U. 'ItRICHEL, Pritte4al.Nazareth. February 24, Itt3h a-2ra

IMPORTANT CHANCE
at At D.•Priee's Cheap Cash Storet l4.

Coleus. 101,1MI a 6ms6tirrizrrA, 211311113V1 L.ry ..HE undersigned would respevtfiilly
beer leave to inform hie citizen% of Minerville , and

e public in general. that 'he Itas changed his businessVia STRICTLY CASH BCSINESS, and is determined to
sell goods cheapand ter Cash only. He trusts that by
strict adherence to Cashprinciples, he will be enabledtosell his goods at reduced Meer,.

Ile wouldrespeethally tali attention to his large and
well selected stock cf godds, consisting In part of Dry
Goods. Groceries. Glass and Queen/ware, Pravialoas, Ce-
dar and Willow Ware, Flour and Feed—and in fact afull
assortment of all kinds of goods,usually kept In a coun-
try store. 1
' Ile would also return thanks to his numerous friends

and 'customers for their liberal patronage and past favors,
and pledges himself to sell his goods as cheapas they can
be bought at any other store In Schuylkill rounty, and
to render full satisfactionto all who may favor him with
their custom. -

Sir Please eall tad esstuine for yourselves before pur
rbaslog elsewhero. , . DAVID PRICK.

sfereh 3,1855 ! . 9.3 t
STATEMENT

Of the Receipts and E4endeturee. of the Borough
of I'alo Alto, frost June 14, 1854, to February
18, 1855.

WILLIAM RENEDNIEB, Treasurer, to account with the
Borough Au nto's:

To dish received from Charl
lees Scala,collector of "

BOrough Tax of Port -Carbon ' .• $316 41.Cash received from ElkiahBensinger, collector forpart of Norwegian township E

t%41.3'
t Cr.

By Cub paid per Tax on Art to ineorpr
rate Palo Alto • ,.'•• - $5O 00

Attorney fees to John BM= 2500 ,
Mears' fees and Ilesseuger's. expenses

to Harrisburg •
- 24 00

David. Rehr, for serekes on 'street • 150
Ipae Bensinger, do ' • . 1250
Ilenry Aboffner, " do i 7 7 87%Daniel Amend, for desk .: l:,

10
OO ,14w. 0Harpy, film serriees'on street cow,

Daniel Wolf, do: : XI %.y.W. Iti Chilson,tar I dos. PollitiM3COS 9 75:113 .14 Dausinger, for servieelon street 15 00
Daniel Wolf, dO, 13 50 ''

Ilenty Shoftiter, thl , . , - ,13 50 -
Edw ti'boy. do 2 25,
A. IL Kline, for b1...k.”1 'hi kill 7 15
Bolding barongb election.i , 750
Daniel Wolf. for services on:4Na 6194lionry Shaffner, dol 016;i
1 Beassinger, do ' . - ,11 25
A. IL Kline,klarksmilli hill ' .

. _l'u
10G :17NOrnadon tow -Lakin '

W. H. Moyer, blaekssilth bSh
W. B. Moyer, Constable service
Met Barge's ' du'.
Town Clerk. , • da '
Treainrer di "
IsaacBensinger, for sersioni oastint
Benj. Hannan, Lr peintlni; Books, Seal

reds, ice. SJ 6T

1310
20 00
20 00
1000
1600

rzei

Italance in hands ga Treasurer /-;;• 111
11=1

Rollie coadinissed, Auditors of the besseigh of Palo
Alta 6o certifythat wo bereissuidnedtbs abovewowing
of William Bensinger, Treasurer ofsaid borough, andInd tta true and just etatenient to the best ot oar knowl-
edge and belief. ONOIIHE ii. II IPERI1 I JOHN MIDLER. .Icdf,---

. ,i ,V).N.
Pale alb,, Isr...it 7,; ir,” NELL

'YZ;t

sign


